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PRIEST VS. PARSON. .

Catholic Mîssionary Speaks in Protestant
Pulpit and Puzzles Preacher..

Glemons. I.A., la a typical western
town, Protestant in sentiment and popu-
lation. It has been a fruitful field for in-
tolerance, and lectures on the abomina-
tions of Rome.

To dispel this bigotry, Rev. Denis
Lundon, pastor of St. Anthony's for
whom Rev. Father Angelo, of the Pas-
sionate Order, Cincinnatti, Ohio, was
conducting a mission, recently conceived
the idea of having a lecture in Clenmons
in order to let the truth shine there, for
the gond of souls. As Father Angelo
had in-ade a favorable i nipression at Zear-
ing, Iowa, the pastor thought tlîat a lec-
ture would reniove nincli prejudice at
Clenions. Throughi influence Father
Lunidon suicceeded ini procuring the
Christian of Canpbellite churcli for the
lecture.

Tîxat night the beautiful and spacious
church was crowded and anong the au-
dience was the Cariphellite, or as hie is
called, the Christian linister. the Rev.
D. H. Helfinistine, late presidént of the
Palnmer College, Le Grand, Iowa.
Father Aigelo in his brilliant lecture,
proved here, by the iisters own
bible, that Christ gave power to the
apostles, and that this power lias been
transîuiitted 4 tîjeir successors; that this
power has always beeiî exercised frotui
the early ages ini the Catholic Churcb.
Then thie preaclier answered inans' ob-
jections. The lecture was interspersed
with anecdotes, whicli rendered it very

spc. Miniister and Priest.
At the end of the lecture Rev. D. M.

Helfinstine arose and confessed that the
speaker in his discourse had been very
fair to Protestants, but hie reniarked that
hoe would like to ask Father Angelo a
question.

The following is a brief restiume of lhe
discussion which ensued.

The Christian Minister-Brother, I
would like to ask you a question.

Father Angelo-It would afford me
much pleasure to answer it. Here the
revercnd maissionary approached to the
front of the rostrum.

Minister- Is there no power to pardon
sins, outside of the Catholic Church ?

The Missionary-The Catholic Church
alone possesses the power to forgive sin.-
She alone bas always claimed and exer-
cised this power, which as 1 proved in
my lecture, bas been transmitted to their
lawful successors.

Thue minister seemed dîstrcssed and
embarrassed.

The Missionary--As a minister of the
Christian church, do you dlaim the
power of forgiving sin ?

The Minister-No, but I go to GOd
Hiniself, and 1 confess my sins to Hîi
and I believe that I will be pardoned
and saved.

The Misionary-If, as you saY, YOirgo
to God Himself to receive pardon for
your sins, what meanluR do you attach
to these words which I have read out o!
your Bible: "Whosesoever suins ye
reintted unto' thons, and whosesoever

sisy e tain they a-re rtaned,"
The miiter, after an ominous silence,

says: I prefer not to enter into coutrov-
ersy.

The missionary then gae in detail the

scriptural proofs of confession.
The Missionary: Brother, tell me, do

you not thiuk that we should con-
fessounr sins to a lawfully ordained in-
ister?

The minîster reimains suenut.
Preacher in Silence.

The Missionary: Brother will you

kindly tell me the name o! your denoii'-
nation ?

The Mlinister: 1 amn a christian minis-
ister.

The Missionary. The founder o! your
church is Alexander Campbell. laslie
flot?

T~he Minister: No; hoe is not the found-
er of our church.

The Missionary: It is very strauge
that you deny it, for the reason, that is-
tory proves that Alexander Campbell bas
founded thc christian or Camipbellite
church.

The Minister: He is not the founder.
The Missionary: Brother, please tellI

me, who bas foundori your church?
The minister is silent and does not1

answer.
The Missionary: I repeat, history

proves that Alexander Campbell has
established the Campbellite, or as it 15

now called, the Christian church. Be-
fore Alexander Campbell, there were no
Campbellites or *Cbristians"~ so called.

The Ministcr: Wll, will wc not be
saved ?

The Missionary: Brother, you will be
saved and you wiii enter heaven as ,well

as inyself, if you think you are in the
right, that is if you are in good faith and
keep thse commaudments and lead a good
life. and follow thse dictates of your con-
science.

Amen, Brother.
The ninister. Amen.
The Mlissionary: But you must lbe in

good Iaith; if you doubt that your reli-
son. is thse true one, you must make

inquiries and find ths rc hri.1
Now, 1 maintain that thse Roman Catholic
Churcis is thse onlv truc Church of Christ.
The ld Church w~hose origin goes bhack 1

-ad ifsju s t as

good fr Pastry!
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Brother 1-elflnstifle ;Amen, brother.
Here the discussion endied. The peo-1

le regardless of creed, evefi the Camp-
I~lites immedîately cru wded around

Pather Angelo. grasped.his hand warmn-
Iy, and congratulated him upon his suc

ces.1 The debate was whoIlY unsought1
and unexpccted, and afforded the able

andeloueft mssioflSry a splendid op-
Portunity of expoundiflg soine of the
ital doctrines of the CathOliC Churcb.

THE DECISIVE SINGLE VOTES.

About thls tîme one may expect
to see many dessertatbons on the

importance of a single vote. The

statement that Marcus Morton de-

feated Edward Everett for governor

of Massachusetts by a single vote in

a total polI of s 00,622 appears in the

newspapers in every political cam-

paign. A very good one-vote story,

attributed to the late Tom Corwin,

United States senator from Ohio,

about an election in Rhode Island

ànd recalled by the St. Louis Re-

public, miay not be familiar to the

reader:
&"In the spring of 18 11, at the an-

nual election in Rhode Island, there

was a town precinct closely contest-
ed by the Federal and Republican
(the peace and war) parties. A

Federal fariner, hurrying down to

vote just before closing t'me, wvas

stoppez] on his wajr by finding one

of his valuable pigs fast caught lu a

fence. He tried to pull the, pig out

and failed. Then with some difficul-
ty he pried away one of the planks,

releatd the pig and started on a

run for the polling Place. Just as

he got within a hundred feet of it

the town clock struck 6. The polis

closed without his vote. 1-le resuit

was that a war rcpresentative from
that town was elected by one vote.
When thse general assembly m~et a
few weeks afterwards a war sànator
was chosen by one majority on joint
ballot, lu 1812 the declaration of
warýwith Engiand was carried into

the Congress by one vote. Gen-
eral Jackson was nominated as a
major general and confirmed by one
vote. He commanded the army at
the battle of New Orleans, won a
great victory, hecame a popular
nilitary hero, was lected and- re-

elected president, turned ail the
Whigs out of office, removed aIl the

depoSits from national banks, and
played havoc generaliy, and al he-
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cause that pig away up in Rhode
Island got fast in a plank fence." ~ ~
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